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Rock Ptarmigans

Nome remains one of the most diverse and exciting birding locations in all of Alaska and our
visit this year was again full of memorable highlights. We spent three full days and the better
part of an afternoon and morning exploring the birding hotspots along Kougarok Rd., Council
Rd., and the first section of Teller Rd. The numerous highlights that come to mind first are of
course the Bristlethighed Curlew (although it took two attempts before we saw one), the male
Spectacled Eider, several displaying Bluethroats, chirpy Arctic Warblers that had arrived a bit
earlier than usual, Gyrfalcon on a nest, Aleutian Terns at the colony and many, many more.
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Shortly after arrival we checked into the comfortable Aurora Inn and then headed out along
Safety Sound and the Council Rd. Our main target was a Gyrfalcon nest and the female was
sitting atop a huge pile of sticks when we arrived. The bird flew up once and went into a steep
stoop before returning to the nest for satisfying scope views. On and near Safety Sound we
scoped a beautiful drake Eurasian Wigeon, surprising Snow Geese, and the expected Common
Eiders. At the Nome River bridge we quickly found both Eastern Yellow and White Wagtails
almost side by side. A Bluethroat dove quickly into a thicket and we hoped for better views the
following days.
The first full day we spent along Kougarok Rd. with our sights on the Coffee Dome area and the
famous Bristlethighed Curlew. Of course there were many stops en route most notably for
displaying Bluethroat and an Arctic Warbler that had arrived surprisingly early. Lots of waterfowl,
the regular warblers, and plenty of singing sparrows kept us busy. The first Willow Ptarmigan
was spotted among the roadside thickets and some caught a glimpse of a young grizzly. We
arrived at the Coffee Dome area just in time for a delicious field lunch and immediately heard a
Bristlethighed Curlew sounding off in the distance. We headed up the hill and found Whimbrels,
American Golden Plovers, and stunning, close views of a male Rock Ptarmigan. But visuals of
the curlew eluded us and would have to wait for another day. On the way back we found a
Rusty Blackbird in its usual spot and spotted a Northern Goshawk soaring above.
Of the three roads in Nome the Council Road offers the widest variety of habitats, first skirting
the productive Safety Sound, crossing the high tundra at Skookum Pass, and then ending in the
spruce forest near the end of the road. We saw nearly 90 species of birds during this day. The
day started off with a surprise Spectacled Eider, a firstyear male that was a welcome bird and
lifer for everyone in the group. Offshore from Safety Sound we saw all five loon species with
great scope studies of Yellowbilled and a pair of Arctic Loons. A good concentration of
sandpipers held at least two breeding plumaged Rednecked Stints, stunning birds, and Red
Knot, plus Black Turnstone. A large flight of midges that landed on the water attracted scores of
Sabine’s Gulls with a flock of more than 50 observed at close quarters as these gobbled up the
insects, while sandpipers scurried through the grass picking up insects. The Gyrfalcon was still
on its nest and at the high pass we found Snow Buntings and a Horned Lark. The small area of
spruce forest towards the end of the Council Road we found several species the are usually
fairly rare in the Nome area. We started with a pair of Whitewinged Crossbills, scoped a singing
Arctic Warbler, and in the best section of spruce we found a single Boreal Chickadee and a dust
bathing Spruce Grouse.
During the final full day, part of the group started very early and headed back to the Kougarok
Rd. managing to see the Bristlethighed Curlew. Others returned to Safety Sound and scored
Buffbreasted Sandpiper and a rare Graytailed Tattler. For the rest of the day we headed to the
Woolley Lagoon area of the Teller Rd. seeing Red Knot on their breeding grounds and a nice
pair of Northern Wheatears. We finished with a celebratory dinner in Nome. It was a fantastic
trip with an awesome group and I hope to see all of you again...Sincerely, Stephan.
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Trip List:
1. Greater Whitefronted Goose (Anser albifrons)  a total of four during two days
2. Snow Goose (Chen caerulescens)  a flocks of up to 30 near Safety Lagoon was an unusually
high number for the time of year
3. Brant (Branta bernicla)  good numbers on Safety Lagoon
4. Cackling Goose (Branta hutchinsii)  occasionally seen on tundra ponds along the roads
5. Tundra Swan (Cygnus columbianus)  common
6. Eurasian Wigeon (Anas penelope)  a male seen well on Safety Lagoon
7. American Wigeon (Anas americana)  seen daily in low numbers
8. Mallard (Anas platyrhynchos)  seen on only two days
9. Northern Shoveler (Anas clypeata)  common
10. Northern Pintail (Anas acuta)  abundant breeding species around Nome
11. Greenwinged Teal (Anas crecca)  fairly common
12. Greater Scaup (Aythya marila)  very common
13. Spectacled Eider (Somateria fischeri)  we found a single male near the Hastings Creek
crossing and what fun it was to finally catch up with the final eider

14. King Eider (Somateria spectabilis)  some seen off Cape Nome
15. Common Eider (Somateria mollissima)  very common especially on Safety Lagoon
16. Harlequin Duck (Histrionicus histrionicus)  they breed in fast flowing rivers around Nome,
always a treat to see these colorful ducks
17. Surf Scoter (Melanitta perspicillata)  we had all three scoters off Cape Nome one day
18. Whitewinged Scoter (Melanitta fusca)  Cape Nome
19. Black Scoter (Melanitta americana)  Cape Nome
20. Longtailed Duck (Clangula hyemalis)  fairly common
21. Redbreasted Merganser (Mergus serrator)  fairly common
22. Spruce Grouse (Falcipennis canadensis)  Wow! in the small stand of spruces near Council a
female walked right out into the road for a prolonged dust bath, great views and a great bird to
get in Nome
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23. Willow Ptarmigan (Lagopus lagopus)  not as many as usual but we still managed great views of
at least two
24. Rock Ptarmigan (Lagopus muta)  a male hiding behind a rock near the curlew spot and a pair
on high ground along Teller Rd. showed especially well
25. Redthroated Loon (Gavia stellata)  very common
26. Arctic Loon (Gavia arctica)  a pair showed well at the usual spot along Council Rd.
27. Pacific Loon (Gavia pacifica)  seen once or twice
28. Common Loon (Gavia immer)  offshore near Safety Sound, we managed to see all five species
of loons within an hour
29. Yellowbilled Loon (Gavia adamsii)  great views of a breeding plumaged bird offshore
30. Pelagic Cormorant (Phalacrocorax pelagicus)  off Cape Nome
31. Northern Harrier (Circus cyaneus)  regularly seen on the tundra
32. Northern Goshawk (Accipiter gentilis)  one seen soaring at the traditional site along Kougarok
Rd. and another seen distantly at the end of Council Rd., a fairly rare species in the Nome area
33. Roughlegged Hawk (Buteo lagopus)  occasional sightings, no active nest this year
34. Sandhill Crane (Antigone canadensis)  regular sightings
35. Blackbellied Plover (Pluvialis squatarola)  three birds seen well at their regular breeding site
near Woolley Lagoon
36. American GoldenPlover (Pluvialis dominica)  seen well on the upland tundra at the curlew site

37. Pacific GoldenPlover (Pluvialis fulva)  good numbers especially near Woolley Lagoon
38. Semipalmated Plover (Charadrius semipalmatus)  uncommon
39. Whimbrel (Numenius phaeopus)  good numbers at curlew site and near the end of Council Rd.
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40. Bristlethighed Curlew (Numenius tahitiensis)  took some effort this year, heard well on the first
day, but it took another try before seeing it
41. Bartailed Godwit (Limosa lapponica)  seen well at Nome River bridge
42. Ruddy Turnstone (Arenaria interpres)  two along Teller Rd.
43. Black Turnstone (Arenaria melanocephala)  seen along Safety Sound and Teller Rd.
44. Red Knot (Calidris canutus)  one seen on their breeding grounds along Teller Rd.
45. Surfbird (Calidris virgata)  good numbers near Safety Sound bridge
46. Rednecked Stint (Calidris ruficollis)  two seen very well along Safety Sound, a good bird to
catch up with
47. Sanderling (Calidris alba)  uncommon
48. Dunlin (Calidris alpina)  fairly common
49. Least Sandpiper (Calidris minutilla)  only one seen near Nome River bridge
50. Buffbreasted Sandpiper (Calidris subruficollis)  an uncommon bird in the Nome area, one seen
near Safety Lagoon
51. Pectoral Sandpiper (Calidris melanotos)  one seen along Safety Lagoon
52. Semipalmated Sandpiper (Calidris pusilla)  abundant
53. Western Sandpiper (Calidris mauri)  abundant, feeding in large flocks along Safety Lagoon
54. Longbilled Dowitcher (Limnodromus scolopaceus)  a single seen the first evening
55. Wilson's Snipe (Gallinago delicata)  displaying birds during two days
56. Rednecked Phalarope (Phalaropus lobatus)  common
57. Graytailed Tattler (Tringa brevipes)  a Nome rarity, was briefly saw a calling bird flying along
Safety Lagoon
58. Pomarine Jaeger (Stercorarius pomarinus)  one seen
59. Parasitic Jaeger (Stercorarius parasiticus)  seen along Council and Teller Rd.
60. Longtailed Jaeger (Stercorarius longicaudus)  abundant
61. Thickbilled Murre (Uria lomvia)  a flock seen off Cape Nome
62. Horned Puffin (Fratercula corniculata)  seen in flight off Cape Nome
63. Tufted Puffin (Fratercula cirrhata)  seen in flight off Cape Nome
64. Blacklegged Kittiwake (Rissa tridactyla)  off Cape Nome
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65. Sabine's Gull (Xema sabini)  we found a large flock of more than 50 picking insects off Safety
Lagoon, incredibly close views

66. Mew Gull (Larus canus)  abundant
67. Herring Gull (Larus argentatus)  uncommon
68. Slatybacked Gull (Larus schistisagus)  a 3rd cycle bird seen well along the shoreline of Safety
Lagoon
69. Glaucouswinged Gull (Larus glaucescens)  uncommon
70. Glaucous Gull (Larus hyperboreus)  common
71. Aleutian Tern (Onychoprion aleuticus)  seen very well this year nesting near Nome River bridge
and in Safety Lagoon

72. Arctic Tern (Sterna paradisaea)  abundant
73. Shorteared Owl (Asio flammeus)  regularly seen this year with great views

74. Gyrfalcon (Falco rusticolus)  an adult seen on a nest along Council Rd.
75. Peregrine Falcon (Falco peregrinus)  brief views of one bird
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76. Say's Phoebe (Sayornis saya)  seen the first evening
77. Northern Shrike (Lanius excubitor)  briefly seen near the Gyrfalcon nest the first evening
78. Common Raven (Corvus corax)  common
79. Horned Lark (Eremophila alpestris)  singles seen along Council Rd.
80. Tree Swallow (Tachycineta bicolor)  common
81. Bank Swallow (Riparia riparia)  good numbers at colony along Kougarok Rd.
82. Cliff Swallow (Petrochelidon pyrrhonota)  nesting under bridge along Kougarok Rd.
83. Boreal Chickadee (Poecile hudsonicus)  one seen very well in spruce forest along Council Rd.
84. Arctic Warbler (Phylloscopus borealis)  luckily they arrived early this year and we had great
views of singing males along Kougarok and Council Roads

85. Bluethroat (Luscinia svecica)  three seen, including two displaying males along Kougarok Rd.,
always a trip highlight

86. Northern Wheatear (Oenanthe oenanthe)  a pair seen very well near Woolley Lagoon
87. Graycheeked Thrush (Catharus minimus)  very common
88. American Robin (Turdus migratorius)  common
89. Varied Thrush (Ixoreus naevius)  one seen briefly along Council Rd.
90. Eastern Yellow Wagtail (Motacilla tschutschensis)  good numbers seen this year
91. White Wagtail (Motacilla alba)  the species seems to be coming back to Nome and we had
great scope views the first evening at the Nome River bridge
92. American Pipit (Anthus rubescens)  seen along the higher sections of the Teller Rd.
93. Lapland Longspur (Calcarius lapponicus)  abundant
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94. Snow Bunting (Plectrophenax nivalis)  seen well at high pass along Council Rd. and again
along Teller Rd.
95. Northern Waterthrush (Parkesia noveboracensis)  common
96. Orangecrowned Warbler (Oreothlypis celata)  common
97. Yellow Warbler (Setophaga petechia)  common
98. Blackpoll Warbler (Setophaga striata)  seen along Council Rd. and seen very well in spruce
forest
99. Yellowrumped Warbler (Setophaga coronata)  in spruce trees end of Council Rd.
100. Wilson's Warbler (Cardellina pusilla)  common
101. American Tree Sparrow (Spizelloides arborea)  fairly common, especially along Kougarok
Rd.
102. Fox Sparrow (Passerella iliaca)  common
103. Whitecrowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrys)  common
104. Goldencrowned Sparrow (Zonotrichia atricapilla)  common
105. Savannah Sparrow (Passerculus sandwichensis)  abundant
106. Rusty Blackbird (Euphagus carolinus)  great views in the alders along Kougarok Rd.
107. Whitewinged Crossbill (Loxia leucoptera)  two seen briefly in spruce forest along Council
Rd.
108. Common Redpoll (Acanthis flammea)  common
109. Hoary Redpoll (Acanthis hornemanni)  fairly common
Mammal List:
Muskox  commonly seen
Moose
Grizzly
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Nome Landscapes

Salmon Lake

Boreal forest along Council Rd.
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